
Captain.  Medina, charged enan,'ogres asked the -Keeler 
with ' the resPonsibIlity for theePolygraph -Institute to give lie 

i. mass killings of South Vietnamaieletector tests to Alger Hiss 
ese civilians at Mylai on March *rid his accuser., Whittaker 
Id, 1988,. volunteirily submitted charnberseduring treason hear-
to an Army Ile detector test jogs in Washington. 

i last Nevem ber. 	 The. witness, Letniard H. 
11 Mr.. Bailey, who began his Haralson, of 'Niles, III.,  preai- 
Ite;al 	as a lie detector dent of the Keeler Institute, 
expert, coetends that the ex- said that "only Chambers , 

.aminatioa, term?ed that Captain agreed." Mr. Hiss was subse-
, ,Medina had-, not ordered the quently convicted of perjury 
lkillings of civilians at Mytal. 	Caney Case Cited 

McPHERSON, Ga.!. 
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The possibility that that the lie detection test was there under euerd areei ;es 1.1", Captain elcde; ' 

remarkably dependable and 
that its use would enhance ma- 
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▪ President Nixon may be asked Ka justice. 

Is reviewed. 	 fund. 
Anions the experte heard to- Mr. Bailey :aet 

day was the man who admin.. was heing 

Medina was raised today by F. 
Lee Dailey, the defense coun- 

■ee 
Mr. Bailey said be "would 

il ' 'not hesitate" to ask the Presi-
!dent to Matte .a ban on the 
, admission of lie detector evl- 

• •r 
• 

martial of Capt. Ernest 1.. earlier that he was bound b 
the ' courts-rnertisle ',man , 
which says: '.."Conclusions 
based upon or graphically rep-
resented by polygraph tests... 
are inadmissable 

Nrr. *alley told ,.newsmen 

1 

Manual For Courts Martial. after ttte seion:

:  "I'm sure th 
President is

ss 
 interested in• this

e  

. 	,. 
dente, a ban contained in the 

i 11.169 revised edition of the ease,  

which wss signed by Mr. 
Nixon. 

.cl:hikes:de drat the 34-year-old At the outset of today's hear- aa. 	. flaPil — Mr. Bally an- offs to public etaeal: in ele;  

'Meek:an-American ' officer is- big, It seemed that Mr. Bailey's 'ea v" punted today that Peter' J. Detroit area. He has bees ..1- 
only purpose in calling the eer 

,i'lentiatri,_,. 	l'a to destroy all 	 . 	1,..zarie.., a sett-described "Fix- dieted for perjury for .v.n..,  ,. s 
rev-  yeu hi =tante. It insists, seven experts was to provide 	, e for the underworld, in the his testimony. 

liewevese that'Ciptain Medina, the basis for a possible appeal, 

' as commander . of an assault Mr. Batley denied this. He said 
force, Bird full knowledge  of  hb was determined to press far 

I 
 

admission of the Lie detector ahe killings, that he chose not 
evidence at this trial. 'to Intervene arid thereby was 

President Nixon has clready 
intervened in one Mylai ease. 
Following the murder convic- 
tion 

 
 of First Lieut. William L. 

Caney Jr., who was sentenced 

responsible for "no less than 
100" murders, besides person-
ally shooting, a woman and a 
aoy. 

to intervene .in the Mylai court- 	 Howard pointed out 

Seven Experts Called 	to life imprisonment March 31, 
Today: in the ,absence of the ale Nixon ordered that Lieuten-

elernan Jury, Mr. Bailey ant Calley not be confined to 
lent seven lie detector ex- the stockade at Fort Beeminge 

lstered the lie detector tests wanted to tell wh.e e. 
to Captain Medinr. 'the wit- facts arid what -ere 11 A. 

ness, Hobert A. Brisentine of facts." 
Bowie, Md., chief polygraph ad- There had bra,  eime . 
vlser ti> the Army's Crimelal the Medina trial 
Investigation Division, never dertvorld was payme er 
got to tell what the Medinii toin Medina's defeei.e.  
testrrevealed. 	 The criminal 	 •I, 

The prosecutor, Maj. William scribed Lazaros as 4 cl!eni. 
G. Eckhardt, who deities that Metal:al in '`raclita, and 
the e.xamftiation cleared CAP- esta"..e," said Lazarus was 
taln Medina of responsibility ing through AUanta on lees-1 
at Mylai, told the court that ness last Tuesday and had in-. 
Captain Medina had made ceriquired whether Captain Medina 
tale incriminating remarks to had sufficient money to finareel 

hi3Mtrd.aBtailey said that Lazaios
i  

had contributed several thou-i 
sand dollars, and added: "11' 
will not be more specific." 

Lazaros, who has a police' 
record in Michigan, was con-
victed in 1962 of con-JO:iv.,  
to commit fraud. He has been' 
granted a new trite- In 4,,)- 
pearances before grand 

The Government no longer 	 • '..FORT MePHERSON, Ga.; Au as a "fixer' wee 	.,le e lee 
Luang has deseribed 

r57177.-r-  • 

one of his expert witnesses 
recalled from the stand that. 
President alikeness a Congress- 

• judge, ca Kenneth A Howard, to his quaeters lin remains 'revisal thineat :e 
erts, who told the militarylGa., but oe :Wowed ;e retarniDeleret aren, 

Mr. Brisentine in an interview 
before the tests. 

Mr. Bailey said that re- harks 
taken out of context would be 
unfelt., and that nothing Cap-
tain Medina volunteered during 
the pretest interview should he 
admitted as evidence unless the 
results of the examination were 
also disclosed to the court. 
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Hints He May Call Nixon in Medina c; 


